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Shaw Drops2B 6Conference Decision To Union AtRichmond
Bears Now Brace For Homecoming
Test Against Winston-Salem Sat.

BY OSCAR SMITH

RICHMOND. Va. -The Shaw University Beashad a chance to win a dream
game here Saturday afternoon against the Virginia Union Panthers but a
night marish offense belonging to the Panthers posed an obstacle to all but
the final chances of the Bears for the 1971 season as Virginia Union
won 28-6.
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CIAAS MAX IN THE MIDDLE -- Shaw University’
‘ ' : von ("lenients (center) is the man in the me
t A ; sal* Uhletie Association’s Southern Division
l oi-.ei'sily hosts the front running Winston Salem State! ;
" 'a l1 ''. November 13 and the Bears hold the key to
v ' ith t inch Clements is Fayetteville State University’s K
(i'dt) tnd Winston Salem State University’s Cleo W A
Shoo hosts Johnson C. Smith University on the satin elite
h- 1 chance at the crown if they defeat the Golden Hu
los< to the Bears. FSU defeated Shaw and Wins’
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HID CATCH- C. J. Twitty, left and J. D.
,I i 1 i:-. t hold a 63-pound corbra they lured
,n last Saturday while fishing in Swansboro
I'witty and Mills were in a party of seven

including K. C. Williams, L. R. Spearlock,
]_ Pulley. " Jean Tabon and Kenneth Blackwell

a hen the big catch was made.

Coach George Clement’s
eleven had every right todream
of being the dark horse in the
Southern division CIA A cham-
pionship race, but often times
dreams do not materialize. You
awaken and what was hoped tobe
is not th.e reality you thought
it was.

The dreams of the Bears be-
ing the upsetter in a close
down to the wire race for the
right to play Virginia State on
Thanksgiving Lay slowly slip-
eri away as the clock ticked a-
way quarter after quarter of
a game which would have kept
the Bears alive if they had de-
feated the Pirates.

The loss did not become e-
vtdent untl late in the fourth
quarter when the Pirates put to-
gether back to back touchdown/
to seal the win and hand Shaw
its fifth defeat of the season.

Union scored first with 4:15
left in the first quarter after
William Paine fumbled a Tiger
kick wmch was recovered by the

Panther’s ontheir 46. Two plays
later Union's I.arry Roberts
swept around right end for the
46 yarder and Luther Palmer
kicked the extra point.

Union selated their lead for
the length of the ball game in
the 2nd quarter after Shaw mov-
ed the ball on sensational in-
terception of Pirate quarter-
back Larry Crawford’s pass by
Boonie Wilks combined with a
22 yard run by Virgel Sham-
berger to the Tiger’s 28. But
after Shaw had to kick, and Ben-
nie Thompson got off a poor
one which only traveled to the

Union moved the ball to
Shaw's 28. With no time left on
the clock Union's Crawford
threw to Palmer this time in
the corner of the endzone for
the scoie. Palmer kicked the
extra point to end the half with
a 14-0 lead.

Both teams played defensive
bait during the third period, and
it wasn't until midway the 4th
frame that the Bears came alive
offensively. Bear quarterback
Leroy Jones moved his team to
the 12 of Union and Amos Turner
went straight through the center
for Shaw’s onlv score of the
day. Thompson took a low snap
and turned it into a two point-
er by throwing to John Gaines
for theconversion.

With hopes high the Bears

attempted as onside kick wnich
did not travel the required 10
yards and the Tigers were a-
warded the ball on Shaw's 49.
On the next play from scrim-
mage Roberts took a hand off
from Tiger quarterback Harry
Sewell and went the distance
for the score. Again Palmer's
kick was good with 4:59 left.

The Tiger's final score came
just 20 seconds later after
Shaw's Thompson threw on the
first play from scrimmage and
it was picked off at the Shaw
30 by Tiger Safety Oscar Jer-
kins who went all the way foi
the touchdown. Palmer’s con-
version was good. With only two
games left for the Bears, both
conference games and one a
home, they suffer an overall
3- record and a 2-4-0 con-
ference record.

The best they can do no is
4- in conference competi-
tion, However with the close-
ness of the southern division
race that could still be good
enough to cause a tie for the
Thanksgiving Classic. So may-

be Just maybe that dream could
become a reality after all.
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Victory Over Tuskegee

GIANTS DEFEATS CHARGERS- New York: New York Giants’ back

Charlie Evans (31), an escape from the taxi squad, goes over for a touch-
donw in second quarter action against the San Diego Chargers November
7. It was the first of three TD’s scored by Evans, a 14th round draft

choice from Southern California. In on the play for the Chargers a

(I. to R): Jim Tolbert (43), Steve Delong (82) and Joe Bauchamp (40)

The Giants won. 35-17, ihus snapping a four-game losing streak. (DPI).

TUSKEGEE, Ala. - Florida A
& M had to come from behind
and fight fur their lives against
Tuskegee Institute last week,
hut the> did just that and de-
feated the Golden Tigers 24-17.

Florida A&M drew first blood
in the Saturday night SIAC con-
test. James Raekley scored on
a four v ai d run with some eleven
minutes to play in the first
quarter. Johnnie Champion, who
kept the Tigers against the wall
with his towering 40 yard pius
punts, booted" the conversion.
A Rod i-y Montgomery to Wil-
liam Plummer pass play set-
up the first score.

Midway the second quarter,
1 eo Alien was bumped by a Rat-
tle:' defender and the pass inter-
ference cal’ gave Tuskegee a
f: st down on the Florida 16.
Three plays later—two on the
rounJ and one pass attempt

Kelly Stanley was putting the Ti-
gers or: the scoreboard with a
24-yard field goal.

A bad snap from center in the
early stages of the third quar-
ter helped Tuskegee get in posi-
tion for the go ahead score.
Working from the Florida 26,
Morris Prince, Kenneth Dicker-
son and Hornsby Sams moved it
to the 16. Grimmett picked up
one to the 15 and Sams and
Kelly Stanley managed to get
the ball down to the six. It
was a fourth down play that
Hornsby Sams scored his third
touchdown of the season on a six
yard run. Stanley converted.

The Tigers, ftred up over their
surprising lead over the Rat-
tlers, alertly grabbed a second
down Florida pass following the
kickoff, and linebacker Walter
Phillips raced 40 yards for the
touchdown.

The freshman studded Tuske-
gee defensive unit managed to
keep the Rattlers scoreless In
the third quarter, but the Flori-
da team outmanned the Tigers
in the final st anza.

1- >¦’ \NKTORT. Ky. - The Ken-
tuck;, Stat. College Marching
"ICC ' unde: the direction of
R»; . ond ?. Jordan, is enjoying
oo ¦ their best years. The
baa! ha s already performed this
yeas on half-time perform -

ances t Kentucky State Col-
: I I a tie College, Jack-

s'.: cssee. Their techni-
que . . captivating audiences
have been outstanding.

Tht i utd is comprised of over
o 1 ¦ ied students, Including
tv. ajors and seven

•Tor ! ... iloi.twith his two fine
d . ors has worked
d :..dke the band one
c t!>> country. More
t: ' ¦)!! s of o.ti!\ prac-
t- vested to make the
M.t ’ ’ precise and
pol’.she'..

ifr. ¦ band’s music
v "The Ocean Os

S' 1 ” ,• i-usic, which is ar-
r . . Jo,' Fin, is selected
f; (in ecording of art-
i'ti > Aretha Franklin.
15....: u cs, Stevie Wonder,
j, . ii, Ike&Tina Turner
and many otl-.ei s.

; • !¦: so i ance the band
;

’ ¦ • • md unique styles
oi .. -rching. New terms have

i •ed to .< -scribe these
s - . i:st, there is the rip,

• ‘ast n.mo.g marching step
dor. at ••or; fast tempo play-
ed . ii. drums. Bach rank

it> i ,vn style In which it
. ... -n!1 s to position. Sec-

ond!' , then is the dance rou-
tine ; l,:cY. s performed by the
maj::-ettes.

1 to assemble in their
In s’ so, t ion the band displays
theii nig,, knee lift done at a
n dor. ¦ Spanish Cadence
pi.. . i : ¦ die drums. For its
so ¦: 0: tmo tin' band nerforms

their patented dance, Jordan
develops the dance so that ev-
eryone does “His own thing.”
He sometimes splits the band up
into two or four sections, each
functioning as a Micro Band.
In order to make the dance
more exciting, he brings to-
gether all Micro Bands so that
they again form one unit. Si-
mulating Chaos the larger band
breaks down into several Mic-
ro Bands.

The band has a repertoire
of dance steps, including the
Jackson Five popcorn, the
Temptation, the Breakdown and
many other.

Falcon
Rooters
Play Fri.

The Saint Augustine’s Fal-
con booters have been selected
as the too soccer team in Dis-
trict 26. The Falcon booters
are undefeated in District Play,
with a 3-0 record. The Fal-
cons will play Guilford Col-
lege in the first game start-
ing at 1 p.m. Friday, Novem-
ber 12, at Belmont Abbe}’ Col-
lege.

The winner willplay the win-
ner of the Belmont Abbey
Pfeiffpr College, at Belmont,
on Saturday, November 13, at
2 p.m.

The Falcon defense willbe led
by Bennett Hollmatt, a stellar
unsung hero In the Falcons
great win over a strong Pfeif-
fer College. The Falcons are
expeeted to be at*full strength
for (he playoffs.

Coach Mario Azevedo has set
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Meet Your Old Friends And
Make New Ones At
Homecoming Time!

A SHAW
(r&QiPI/r l MVF.RSITY

WEARS"

ffv\/Wins! on-Salem
M V Stale
Ft p University
v

"RAMS"

SATURDAY jPJ| Kickoff

NOV,. IJ--• «¦

CHAVIS £§,
PARK ]HO4

RALEIGH, N. C. v'

p ADMISSION KXjf?
| Adults .$3.00 ImW /
| Advance 2.75
| Students 1.50
I With /. D. Card J \ iR

Looking to see you
at the Came!
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Shaw Bear s
Homecoming
On The Tube

For the first time in the his-
tory of the institution, Shaw U-
niversity’s homecoming this
weekend, November 12 and 13,
will be televised. The Home-
coming game between The Shaw
University Bears and the Wins-
ton-Salem State Rams will be
broadcast by delayed tape by
W UNC-TV and its NET network
through North and South Caro-
lina.

Both game and halftime cere-
monies may be seen on the edu-
cational television network in
your area at 12:00 p.m. on Sun-
day. November 14 (Raleigh,
Durham, Chapel Hill triangle
area on Channel 4).

This is the 106th Founder's
Day and Homecoming event for
the predominately Black, Bap-
tist affiliated, liberal arts in-
stitution of higher education
located in Raleigh,

lei Cross
laris
Hunters
Washington, d. c. - as

thousands of Americans take to
the forests and fields seeking
wild game for table or trophy,
the American Red Cross cau-
tions hunters to be mindful of
the danger Involved,

"Hunting is a deadly serious
snort and should not. be taken
lightly,” says Robert M. Os-
wald, national director of Red
Cross safety programs.

"Weapons used for hunting
whether gun or bow and arrow,
are designed for killing In a
most expeditious manner.
These weapons should be re-
spected for their dangerous po-
tential and used only in com-
pliance with accepted safety
procedures ” Mr.. Oswald ex-
plain'
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FUMBLES, BUT RECOVERS- Miami, Fla.:

N. C. State’s Charley Young, of Raleigh, fum-
bles. but dropes on the ball as Miami defender
Dick Trower tries to beat him to it. Recovery

was made on the line of scrimmage during the
second quarter here November 5. (ITT).

There's no friend.
[ikea good mend.

One of the nicest things |
\ou can do for a good friend is P* 1
introduce him to another J |^fjl||jjfp
good friend. :<% ... " , §

Charter... made just right to /IpT'fa'A 1a S
give it the kind of smoothness a |J J
bourbon drinker really appreciates, 4

OU> CiAifli.»j
$025 SCIS sl"|so f

tJ?iNT tJfIfTH JLXvkdAC.

1 he smoothest Kentucky Bourbon you'll ever

“Safe procedures In using
hunting equipment are an ad-
solute necessity in reducing
accidents, preventing injuries
and saving lives,” the safety-
director emphasized. He offer-
ed the following safety tips to
gun and bow and arrow hunt-
ers.

Gun storage: Guns should be
kept in a sturdy cabinet under
lock and key, where children
and others not qualified to
handle them, cannot get at them.
Ammunition should also be
locked up, preferably separate
from the guns.

Gup rare: Guns should be
well cared for and inspected
before use. A malfunction could

result in a lost or misplaced
shot and possible in a serious
injury to the shooter.

Before the hunt: A hunter
should be prepared for the ele-

ments In the area he willcover.
In cold weather, he should weal

sturdy boots and clothing that

will provide him with adequate?

warmth. A hunter should also
wear highly visible clothing.
Additionally, he should carry

a compass, small flashlight,

reliable lightei or matches in
a waterproof case, strong knife,
first aid kit and map of the area
he will be hunting. A loud whis-
tle can also it? carried to sum-
mon aid, ii needed.
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